
The Automobile Party Goes Through. MISEKBtiMER.

November I.-rT- he farmers are
. . .

The ' passing of the auto Honored by Women
party going from Mew York
to Atlanta, on the good road .When a woman speaks of hervery uusy so wits g wneat ana oats

and getting th??r cotton out.2 -
tour, was witnessed by al

Mr. and Mts? William Culp vis- -most a circus day crowd on
Saturday afternoon. Quite ited their dfiv'hter Mrs . James

silent secret suffering she
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of confi-

dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-pow- er of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak

Btirrage last aiday.a number of people from the
country were here, but we

MATTERS OF NEWS.

A dispatch from Eastport, Me.,
says six men rescued from a
wrecked steamer Tuesday are be-

lieved to be the only survivors.of
41. men and boys who were aboard
the vessel. , .

Coming all the way from Chi-

cago to Birmingham to commit
the crime, Thomas Pappos, a
Greek, sot and killed Pete Pap-

pos, another Greek, in Birming-
ham, A la., Wednesday. The men
are not related. Tom Pappoe
claims Pete had alienated the

his wife and prevented

-- craite a low froml here was.don't kcow weather they
Richfield Tieitld the new schoolcame to see the auto party

or j ust becaus it .wase Saturn heimer Jast Sunbuilding Qfjl taBii

day and. a fine day. lhe day.
town folks were out to see
the parade. Main street was andi tW Mauldin, of Al- -Mr,

betnarle, v

nesses and stubborn ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONG
IT HAKES 5ICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

--
HelptyHoId a Victim of Hytfrophobla and

vV1n. Oanger of the Disease.

Today Wil liam G. Rome ,

of La Grange, arrived here for
treatment by Dr; SJwxe.'.fche State
Pasteur expert, his case, .being by
far the moBt interesting yet treat-
ed. Last Friday he was asjked by
the father, of a youth of 19, a
neighbour, who was dyicg of hy
drophobla, to help him hold his

: son. The other people in the
neighbourhood who had been ask-

ed to help would not go and some
fled.- - Rouse was dead game and
undertook .the dangerous duty.
He Bays that he believes if he had
not helped the father the Jatter
would have been' killed by hie
son, whoBe struggles were some-

thing terrible ;& !see and whose
strength was great f

bejfig large
and very strong naturally, and
the disease giving 1 him. undue
strength.'.; Therfaca and; hands of
the dying youth .were covered with
saliva and he scratched Rouse on
the hand and arm.. , There- - were
nnmistakable jymptomXdf hydro

l . Mrs. Maaidin's
er, Mr. and Mrs.father and :

D. S. Frale st week.

filled with people from Bank
street to the Court, House.
The first car arrived at
about 1:30 and for about two
hours kept coming every few

her from coming to him at Chi-- f
Mrs. Mi Frick, of Granite Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.

Quarry, viiU5d iu the communityminutes until all hadpass-'d- .

lat week,. foVRA few made short stops at

Rowan Hardwarecue Empire Hotel and par-
took of some light refresh
ments, tendered by admiring
friends, after which they left

cago.

General Oliver O. Howard, last
of the Union commanders of tie
civil war, died at his home in
Burlington;" Vt., Tuesday nigh
Heart disease was the cause of tbs
noted soldier's death. He was 79
years old.. Including Genera
Howard's services in the Union
wars he was probably in more en
gagements than any other officer,

in the United States army. He

Mr. andj rs,H. O. Ritchie, of
Richfie'd, iaited Mr. Ritchie s

father lasl iuday, who is suffer-

ing with rh natism.
Clyde JeaiisLeo Shaver and

Carlee Montijmery, of Gold Hill,
visited at MjfcBarger's last

'

down Bank street to Fulton and Machinery Co.and out Falton folldwing.the
tin signs, which designate
the route laid out some time
ago. There were several la 118 N. nain St., - Salisbury, N. C.

J. S. McCUBBINS; Pres. P. A. HAKTMAN, VvPres.
dies in the party and they, as

Z9b Barrage will leave thiswell as the men, were so covphobia. Last May the young
man was bitten, buV no attention
wa paid to the matter and' four

was born in Leeds, Maine, No-

vembers, 1880. erea witn oust tnat it was weak for C.irl6tte to take a busi
ness course G. S. WILLIAMS, Seo, H. A. KAUSKll, Treas. & Q: Msrrhard to tell whether they were

daVs before his death thereadedJAn estimated loss of five mil good looking or not. We did The members of Matton's Grove
disease grrld him ihard and hef bnspf pesos, including cropi not knowTy Cobb, that chap

some papers and base ballliaver slept 'amoinent from .that-lin- d fine hardwoods, two lives
choTch met L .VSaturday at the
parsonage to ait ready for their
new preacherhow ill arrive thiscranks are making so much ofkmc. He di4 Pite butscratch-- 1 siown ta be lost and "many oth

ado about, but somebodyed. Sometimes he was, .partlyjs', it is feared, sacrificed in the week.said he was along.
mi i(bhsctAtts of homes in the

G. W. Peeler,Mrs. Baruie Peelinings we recognized was
the blue book car, the Bell,a --ac&bch oouniiT' au.a. town washed awayT O.UJ Slug, na VoB

Dealers in Hardware and Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wag-.- ..

ms, Harness, etc. Paints, Varnishes, Oil, etc. r

Stickuey Gasoline Engines and Frick Saw Mills -

v- - "j
.

-.

Traction, Portable and Stationary Steam Engines, Fire-bo- x and Tabular Bbil- -

efs, fcndatfriU line of threshine-an- saw" mill niachinery.3r'. i -

The Bicycle and Eepair business of G. 8. Williams, is now consolidated wit"011 --
s

and we respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore exte-- 0 ad r
Mr. Williams. He will have personal supervision over 4;his Department ahd ,

we guarantee our work in every respect.
t

:
-

'

.

er, Rena Peeler' and Mrs . Agnesandfipttingtai Telephone, car; the Spartan Reynolds, wefe atl visitors at J.
burg, S.C., car: the Roanoke,

and tusapds of head of cattle
drownMarelEfie known results of
the dieastrous cloudburst and
storm that, broke over the State

Miller's, nearitichfield, last Sun- -feJWfth ' (Tftfol ma
dav. ;"

.this yrin; lace o'the fact that
Miss Vera Moss who has - beenof Tabisco, Mexico, Monday,; fol

Va., car; the Anderson, S. C,
car; Miss Cuneo's car and Col.
Geo . Carson's car. They
aXi went-throug- h Salisbury at
the rate of about 30jniles.per
hour.

at Granite Quarry for some time,lowing 21 days of incessant ; ram
returned home last week?!airover that Tegioxur Biverjr:w

treatSffsct,. perfectly certain iii its
resuts is provided by the State

--at Raleigh In the early summer
a negro boy died near Kocky
Mount, and near Wilson a little
white? boy who had been bitten by
a BtraoglBo,dif8imply be-caus- eas

edleia;not- - think

out of their banks, towns are m Mrs Mary Dry, of Concord, is Come and see iis and make 6ur store your home
when in the city.undated, thousands are homeless visiting at Jno. Dry's.

and no relief is yet in sight .
Golden and little Cathaleen

AtNptt f)Vlfians Tnesdav the Freeze visited in Salisbury last Dr. L. S. FOX,I3pletcanplyr tftiSgrJwf1 ThosV Davidson, a
Wanted Yoa to know that Mrs.

Dr. Moore will be at Dr. F x's
office, one day only, November
4th. Don't forge t the date.

LSuuday.
eofjtieoharge is $50etTf J iad of jdragged from the

We're sorry if you've tried
other medicines and they failed
As a last resort try HolliBter'a
Rocky Mountian Tea. It's a
simple remedy, bat it's worked
wonders, made millions, well and
happy. Purifies the blood, makes
flesh and muscle, cleanses your
system. Corenleison & Cook.

wey cannoj .pay tnejQ agrrxa river 12 hours after the. body of THE;
BUSY

Joel Frick, of near this place, is
very sick at this writing. Hishis younger brother, John, aged

. a It wil l.pay you to.id otitrmny friends wish for him
speedy recovery.

12, had been found near the same
spot . The boys disappeared from..: I TERMS STRICTLY OASH.

Hiss Adelaide E. White
Voice Culture and Singing.

Terms on application. Voices tried free
Convenient hours arranged for cQuntry

and out-of-to- pupils.
Studio 402 K; Inniss St. Phone 146.

9--14 i.t -

a boardinsr houseon New Orleans Miss Birtie Burrage spent last
. ..Which iS BeTr Tfjf aB Experiment ,r October 21,-shor- tly after their Saturday evening with Miss VeraPILES get Immediate relief from

Dr. Shoop's Magic OintmentProfit hv 9 Calichnr Mti7an Cvnnriantio I mother had reprimanded tnem WHI Surely Stori hat Cough.Moss....... hj . viiih ing, . . x. rrxnm t'as.

their sister, who was ill Mrs.
Davidson was traveling from Dal-
las, Texas, to Thomasville, Gay
and had stopped in New Orleans.
It is supposed the boys either
committed suicide or were acci-dontal- ly

drowned.

Something new s an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacture is

not convincing proof of merit."
But the endorsement of a friend is.
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A Lame, Week or Aching one. 'Would you experiment on it?
Endorsed by stranger from far-aw- ay

BURT, THE SHOE MAW MAKES A SGOO

D

It's differnt when the endorsement
comes from home.

Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney Pills
Read this 3ase.
John W. Glover, 128 So. Long St.,

Salisbury. N. C, says: "In my estima-
tion Doan's Kidney Pills are the best
kidney remedy on the market. I
suffered from kidney complaint for a
long time and often was in a serious

. condition, due to the severe pain in
the small of my back. In the morning

Thousaot Thousand Do

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 75 to 85
Bacon, sides per S, 11 to 12.

" shoulders, per lb, 11 to 12;
ham, per Ifr, 18 to 20.
round, per tt , 10 to 12.

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 22J
Chickens, per lb, S to 9.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eees, per doz, 20 to 25.

or m a14
JiULIt rlnailt lie paidCorn, per bushel, 95s. to 1.00.

Flour, straight, per sac, $2.80
" pat, $3.00

Hay, per. hundred fcs, 30 to 40
Honey, per lb, 12 to 15.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 13 to 14.
Meal, bolted, per bu- - 1.00.
Oats, per bu, 60 to 65
Potatoes. Irish, pe bu 80 to 90

l was oiten so lame and sore that I
could not get out of bed without assis-
tance and I was at a loss to know how

. to dispose of my trouble. Finally a
friend told me about Doan's Kidney
Pills and deciding to try them, I pro-
cured a box at McPhersonA Oo 's drug
store. Thpy quickly drove away the
pain in my back and in proved my
health. - Whenever I notice a return
of the trouble, I take Doan's Kidney
Piils and prompt relief follows,
lor sale by all denWs. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn- .... wYork,
sole agents for the United states.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

There are Children's Shoes in the
lot that we are going to sell for
50 cents a pair, while there are
Men'a Five and Six Dollar Shoes
and Boots that we expect to get

Wheat per bush. 1.10 to $1.20 .
Onions , SO to 60.

SALISBURY COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by M. C. Quinn.
Good middling, 12Jc.
Strict middling, 14c.
Stains and tinges. 10 and 11c.

Market steady.

North Carolina ) In Superior court
Makes plood and muscle faster

than aDy. other remedy. Gives
health, strength and vitality.
Holhfcter's Rocky Mountaim Tea

Rowan County ( November term 1909
Notice to

J. R. Thomas, C. J. Tinsley,") Non-Re- -

H . W. Holt and H. o. Holt i s i d e n ts
vs of sum- -

I. L. Miller and wife Essie ) mons and

towers above all other remedies
for making sick people well, aDd
well people "weller." Take it to-

night. Oorneleison & Cook.

from $2.50 to $3.50 ior; and Men's
and Women's Shoes worth Two dollars
and Two-fift- y a pair that we are
going to ask 1.50 and 1.75 for.
Stilll, there will be more of them
in Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes that we will turn loose at
from 1.00 to to 1.25 than-a-t any
other prices.

M. Miller et al. J Attach
... ment..

The defendants,!. L. Miller and wife
Essie M. Miller above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above

The reason why so mau.v men never
get used to "Tearing their sets of false
teeth Is that they put them in their
vest pocket at mealtime, under their
pIUpw when asleep and most any-
where when at work.

has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Rowan county tov recover of
the defendant I. L" Miller the sum of
$83.30 and interest fromDecember 11th
1907, and to set aside, as fraudulent, a
deed for one house and lot in opencer,The next worst thing to occupying a

lot in the cemetery is for the boy from
eight to sixteen to get. snagged with
the cigarette habit Fact Is, he is a
more useful member of society In trjp
former than In the latter capacity.

Never in your whole life time have you seen anything like
this in the way of Shoe Bargains, and if you live a hundred
years you may never see it again. -

Don't put off coming until the Sizes are Broken so

that you can't get anything you want. Sale Starts this week.

N. o.,from Miller to his wife Es-
sie M. Miller, registered m Register's
office of Rowan county in book 111
page 382; and the said defendants will
take further notice that a warrant of
attachment has been issued by tne
Clerk of the Superior court of Rowan
county against the said house and lot
and that the sheriff of Rowan county
has attached and levied on said house
and lot in this cause, .returnable to
November term 1909 of Rowan Super-
ior court, and that the said I.--L- . Mil-
ler and wife Essie M. Miller arfe hereby
required to appear at the next term of
the Superior court of Roiysm county to

Instead of driving around a wagon
or cart with milk Jti large cans, the
Italian milk vendejSSrlves his flock oi
goats from house house and milks
as much as his patron may want. Milk
delivered in this way has the merit of
being fresh and undiluted.

r

be held on the llth Monday after the
1st Monday in September 1809, in Sal-
isbury, N. o , and answer or lemur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will.; apply. the court for
the relief idemanded iti said complaint.

This October 9th. 1909r;

Milk production Is had at chejajpl
cost when pastures are flush mng'
early ; summer. The recognized best
and cheapest substitute for pasture
grass Is ensilage. If this is to be taken
advantage of the coming winter the 220-222-224-226-- 228 South Main St. Salisbury, N. a

4lans for the silo should be looked up 16 j

court.


